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CT" C, t ~, nt t d 'h . 'b 1 . ~vr,~ I ' h M\A1fj 'I'he 0ecre arJL 01 b a ,e opene . 1~ e meet lng y we comlng h I' Jenl . an to •. /.., 

London . M.r Leni~a..Yl replied , and set the present meeting in the context 

of the forthcoming meeting between the two Prime Ministers. 

2 . Politics 

The Secretary_of Stat~ summarised t he action ""'hich t he present Government 

:had taken on the political f r ont s ince they Cairne into office . He I 

r eminded Iir · Len i han that the British Government VJould of course keep 

the Irish Government info rmed about such matters~/they y,rere not a 

matter f or detailed d iscussion be tween them . The latest rowl.d of 

discussions "",i th t he political parties had been private , and , the 

confidences which all had entered into had been respected . It was no 

secret that t he discussions were proving difficult , but the Secretary 

of State was confident t hat the people of Northern Ireland wanted to 

make prog res s lli'l.d he would cont i nue to try to do so . It would not be 

practicable to adopt an abrupt chaDge of course: if they were to try 

to do so, there would immediately be pressure f or a much more 

integration ist approach . He wo uld be discussing the progress which 

had been made so far wi th his Cabinet colleagues VIi thin the next few 

weeks . 
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3~ The Secretary of State emphasised that he saw real difficulty in 

i mporting an I r i sh Dimens ion, in the terms In \'ihich it was normally 

intended, int o the talks . No doubt the Irish Government were .pressed 

hard by the representatives of the mi nority community on t his point 

but l'1r Lenih2.Jl should realise the strength of feeling of the majority 

COTnrrlllIli ty on this issue - the Secretary of State would undoubtedly be 

criticised merely f or talking to I1r Lenihan . Nevertheless, the 

British Government stood by their comIni'tment to t",JO essential pre

requisites to any political progress . Whatever was set up must 

provide a worthvlhile role f or t he minority communi ty cill.d must be 

broadl y ac c eptable to the people of Northern Ireland as a whole. 

4. 11r I-1enih~'1. 'V-!elcomed the acc eptance that the minority 

be a part of any arrangements introduced in the North. 
t bet~~en 

t his enhanced the need for parallel understandings/ fthe 
"t .• 

community must 

He believed 

Governments 

of the two islands ll
• There was an urgent need for inter-Government 

consultation because otherv\!ise a Northern IrelaJld settlement could 

not be made acc eptabl e to the minority . He was not convinced that 

the approach which the Dublin Government had in mind need be 

unacceptable t o, or create great fears for , t he Protesta...1J.ts in the 

North . 

5 .. The SecretaT'y 01' Sta te thought l"'Ir Lenihan underestimat ed the 

difficul t ie s . 111' Haughey had be en reported as proposing a quad.ripartite 

discussion between the two Governments and leaders of the main political 

par ties in the No r th . It vvas not clear from what rvriT Lenihan himself 

had said whether the sort of inter-Governmental discussions he had in 

mind would inc lude or exclude t he Northern Ireland political parties. 

6 . Vir ~Lenihan replied that his Government were not irrevocably committed 

to a quadripartite conference; they would be prepared to look at 

different ways of holding discussions in parallel. 

7. The Secreta~y of State welc omed this clarification. The British 

Government would be required to make s ome sort of statement of their 

i n t entions i n the Queen ' s speech , b efo re the meeting of the two Prime 

T1iniste r s .. Inevitably, at the pre s en t stage , the Queen I s speech would 

2 . 
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not b e entirely specific on this point but it wo~ld certainly contain 

no surprises for the Irish Government . The Government remained 

determined to find a way forward, and were fully committed to 

i nvolving t he minority community and winning acceptability to the 

people of the Provin ce as a whole . 

8 . IiI' Lenihan hoped that the Queen I s speech 'would not exclude the sort 

of ideas which he had described . The Secretary of State r emi nded 

I'1r Len i han t hat one of t h e Government's problems was to persuade 

people in Northern Ireland t hat it was right even for the Secretary 

of Stat e and t he r1inister for Foreign Affairs of the Republic to meet 

at all. The Government of the Republic needed t o ta.lce the opport1_mity 

to persuade Unionists that the Unique relationship between the Republic 

and the United Kingdom was no threat to them. Ttr 1~enihan shoLlld 

cont i nue carrying this process of reassurance forward. by , for example, 

meeting representatives of Unionist opinion. 

9. Security 

The Secretary of State remarked upon the steady successes which the 

security f orce s on both sides of the Border were having : his professional 

security advisers confirmed that co-operation across th~ Border was 

',vork ing well, a1 t hough no doubt there remained room for '" improvement. 

The leve1 of terrorist activity in the North v-/as lower than it had been 

but matters remained very difficult in Border areas . There continued 

to be pres s ure for the closure of Border roads and terrorist ac tivity 

in Bo r der are as pos ed a significant risk of 'backlash .. 

10 . I"Ir Len i han com-Inented that significant progress was being made.. He 

was worried t hat UDR personnel were not always above suspicion of 

unla\V'f ul activity ~ but recen t arrests made clear that the secu'rity forces 

wo ul d act i ndiscrimin -ate lyagainst crime . He welcomed the fact that the 

pol.ice were moving f orward and the .Army were being held more in reserve. 

11 .. fir Lenihan referred to the risk of a hunger strike in the Maze 

Prison . He hoped. t hat the Government would continue to pursue 

humanitarian considerations because the success of security co-operation 

3. 
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across the Border could be j eopardised by such a ., hunger strike, which 
would be ",lorse if it extended into British Prisons. ':rhe SecretarJe of 
State replied that the Government's position had been spelt out very 
clearly_ They were not prepared to accept that one crime was different 
from another because of the motives for itlhich it "-las COIlLl11itted - it \~as 
the Pope who had said that there vIas no other name for murder but 
murder. The recent report of the European. Conunission On Human Rights 
had confirmed the Government's assersion that the discomforts of the 
protesters were entirely self-inflicted . frhe Government had offered 
eight changes for hLunani tarian reasons, concerning visits, letters, 
exercise, association, medical treatment out of prison uniform, the 
availability of reading material, closed visits to avoid personal 
searches, and compassionate home leave. So far none of them had been 
ta..1{en u:r. 

\, 

12. Mr',Lenihan noted the efforts which had been made but ' urged the \ . British Goverrunent to keep to a flexible approach .. 

13. f'Ir Lenihan asked about the cases of Dolours Price and Pauline 
McLaughlin . The Government had been right to r elease r1arian Price, 
but might now find it a gesture to release these two other girls. 
The Secretary of State said that both r ema in e d under revie'!..; ') but 
there was no case for action in either case at present . 

1L.~ . l'-lr Lenihan welcomed the return of some land to the GAA in Crossmaglen 
but expressed concern about the continued use by the Army of their 
right-of - "V,jay to a rear entrance. The Secretary of State r eplied that fo r 
as long as attacks were made upon the security f orces there the base 
would. be needed, including the alternative entrance.. But it ,,,,,ould be 
used as little as possible . 

15 . Th e Economy 
l'1r Lenihan expressed a hope that the British Goverrunent, like the 
GoverIl...ment of the Republic, would make full use of funds available 
in the non-quota element of the regional fund. There was scope for 
overt co-operation between the North and the South by synchronising 
their projects . 

4 .. 
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16 .. I t I.-.Jas agreed that official s would continue t? -· keep in close touch 

and would provide an agreed note for the t wo Pr l me Mini s ters before they 
me t in December . 

17 . Ener~ 
Both sides we lcomed t he work going on be t ween the two Governments to 

consider the scope f or a variety of a l ternative el ectricity inter

connec tions . Th e Secre tary of St ate commen~ed that there had been a 

ri sk, a s a result o f s ome comment s from t he South, that expectations of 

an early i nter- corillection of gas supplies might be raised to an 

un j us t if i ab l e extent: even if any- s uc h arrangement ·!t'Jer8 eventually to 

come i nto b e i ng , it cou l d n ot be f or v e ry many years . 

18 .. Lon.donderry/Dublin Air Link 

The Secre t ary of Stat e expl ained that it was now quite clear that no 

private operator v.las pr epared to r Ull more than a charter taxi service - \".. -

betwe en · -l~ondonderry an d Dublin un le s s a very large subsidy were paid. 

The British Governlllent did not r ega r d t hat as a wise expenditure of 

resourc es . They woul d ne ed t o make knO\'ln to J-o l'L7l Hume and the 

Londonder ry Ci ty Counc i l the decis ion t hat the British Goverrlment 

could not pay such a subs i dy .. 

19. TheCarlingfor d Lough Ferry 

The :Sec. r:e t a.ry o f State no t ed that the Attorney General of the Republic 

of Irela.nd wa s looking a t the legal feasibil i ty of rearranging the 

. Car l ingford Lough Commi ssion to overcome the difficulty that 

IVIT 0 f Rahi l l y, on t he Republic ' s side of the. Lough, 1-l aS refusing to pay 

the dues . ' My Leni han agreed that t here was no prob l em of principle 

f rom h i s side pr ov ided the la-wyers saw no obstacle. He undertook to 

impr ess upon t he Attorney Gene r a l the urgency of t he matter. 

20 * Salmon r:.oaching 

The Secretary of St ate t old l'1r Leni han that l'''Ir Giles Shaw would shortly 

be rai s i ng wi th the Irish Minister f or Fisheries, 11r POv.ler, the problem 

of sal mon poachi ng in the Foy le Estuary. There was a serious danger of 

stocks b e ing depleted to a l eve l from whi ch t hey could not recover . 
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21. The Meetinc concluded at about 5.00 pm. A copy of the brief 
communique is attached . 

R~~~l 
R A HARRI NGTON 
Private Secretary 

20 October 1980 

PD 
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The Secretary of State for Northern Ireland, 

The Rt Hon Humphrey Atkins MP had discussions today in 

London with the Irish Minister for Foreign Affairs, 

Mr Brian Lenihan TD. The talks were preceded by a 

workIng lunch, hosted by the Rt Hon Sir lim Gilmour Bt MP 

the Lord Privy Seal, at which European Community and other 

international issues were discussed. 

Th~ Secretary of State and the Minister for Foreign Affairs 

exchanged views ·on political, economic and security issues 

of common concern, in the context of the closer political 

co-operation between the two Governments agreed by the 

Taoiseach and the Prime Minister on 21 May. 

The Secretary of State and the Minister for Foreign Affairs 

looked forward to further regular meetings. 
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